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j s'ashmgton Is Very Persistent Vi"rTitaeoy

See That Every Moment
to tne --Limit anaiaate. not une van

md Open Country Calls the
Lawmakers. .

ACTION , OM ; TRUST BILLS

. i In This Demand Upon . ;
I i . v ; ; Mediators' : '

IrroL ANSWER' TO,: NOTE

I ' '.' Its Publication 1$ Awaited With
I of general dam bill, of a nation

wCnate tfOpeS TO Get QUI Oylleaslng MU and other conservaUoa

Interest--- - Constitutionalists
Look Win Favor On Vasquez
Gomez as Possible Provis- -

JonalRuler. But Don't Care
For Felix Diaz"- -

"" :

Washington, D. C. May SI. White
lloxicaa mediation at Niagara Falls
awaited word from the Washington
and Huert government aa to pro
poo. terms of settlement of inter-
national differences and composition
of ths Internal Mexican situation,
prominent agents of the ConUU.
Uonallst movement In Mexico cm
ferred berstoday, .with Luis Cabrera
aa the orator of Interest Washing
ton .officials,,, though In communlca-tso- a

during 'the day .with American
representatives at tho pane confer,

nee, declined to discuss- - their atti
tude aa to tho reception of Carranxa
representative Into tho mediation

but It wa again declared
that this govern meat Mill Vaa firmly
of tho mind that no protocol, which
would outline term of settlement of
tho political affaira of Mexi
co, cnouia do siitnea unui aenu 01
tienenJ carranxa had bn alvea aa
opportunity to partlclpato- - In tho 4o--
liovratlona.

Prealdent Wlltoa and Secretary
Bryan conferrod briefly lato la tho
day. and It wad anderatood comma,
tilcatlonf wero forwarded to Commla- -
aloneri Lamar and Lehmann at Nla--
aara Falla, Tho belief in offlclal clr
cloa hero toniaht waa that tho publi
cation of tho Carranaa not to tho
mediators and the medlatora answer
tniaht be delayed for some days, pnd
lac further efforts on tho part af this

to-- ajeare AJoaatltuUa- a-

allats repreooatatloa at , Ntaiara
Kails.

RrM OIIMill Ooaf.
When ' Lola Cabrera,' whom Qea.

Carranaa hurriedly summoned from
Europe, reached Wuhlnatori, bs was
met by Rafael Zubaraa Capmany,
Miouner of the" Interior In the Car.
swa a cabinet, and Jom " aanoaeeloa.

,
: .Safely; Be

ajsaafyassassaaBiSeaanso

also are urging actioa before adjoura- -
mont

iriFArJT DIES AHD

MOTHER FOLLOWS

-
Mayor Smith, of Pink rjiiV Is
-- Doubly Bereaved; Building

' at Klnston Soon

. Klnston. May II. Mrs. Jesse Smith
between 19 and It years of age, wlfs
of the mayor of Pink Hill, died at
her horns there under pathetic . sir
eamsuncss. according to a telephone
mi siage, - While hsr husband was
away burying a Infant
the mother auceumbed.

W. C Jamison, of Charlotte, will
engage In Sold work for tho Atktson
Memorial Presbyterian church hero
during the next two months, both In
church and Sunday school work. Ho
was a member of tho local high
school faculty tho past winter.', Mr.
Jamison will have charge of tho AU
klnsoa fhurch until a pastor Is sec
ured. .

Excavation fog a naw theatre on
North Queen street hero has threat
enod a largo frams building occupied
by a bicycle sales oorepany adjoining.
A small alldo occurred, aad the dirt
for about three feet tho entire length
of tho building caved in. The floor-
ing was loosened and promised to
glvs way. Props today are holding
tbe floor and one wall In place. -

Disciples of Christ of the several
churches .comprising tho Hookertoa
onion met m a ceavsatlen M Art few.
Pitt county, today, aad discussed
The Rural Church.'"' The church

building in which ths convention met
Was dedicated and a revival series
Opened. Rv. J. C. Caldwell, prest
dent of Atlantis Christian College.
Wilson, deliver tho dedicatory ssr--
mon. '

Whea Alex. Cannon and Miss Dolly
Jones, both of Lenoir county, decided
to-- get married, they did not hesitate
to select tho place for the nuptiala
Cannon preferred Magistrsto H. tr. v
Peebles to tie tho knot Tho couple
sought ths Justice, who is a manu
facturer, at tho Klnston Mantel com'
p.n'g office and worn wedded to the
music 'of the machinery In tho
lolnlne nlant j , . r

Ths custodian for thef'slt of ths
proposed poatofflce building here has
received from Washington a blueprint
of ths sits upon which is Indicated
the approximate- - position of tho
building and tho location of test pits
which are to bo dug, and an engineer
will this week turrh the data for
ths tttts Thtals iakea to Indicate
that actual work upon tho building
will bo commenced very soon. .The
design for tho building has beea oom
pleted, according to Supervising Ar-
chitect Wenderoth. The building,
which will bo used tut pootofllco pur-
poses exclusively, wilt . cost ' about
f lwS.tOS.

KEGRO KILLED BT ACCIDUT.

One Pointed Pistol at Other aad It
... ''Went Off.

, (Snail ts The Kmi sad OSes .1 .,
FayettevtUe, May II. Ed. Perry, a

hack driver, shot and killed Archie
Ray today at tnoon in the house of
Perry. Both are negroes. Perry's
wifs and a negro man were tho only
eye wltnisssa Both negroes had pis--
tola Ray called oa Ferry la a friend-
ly tiianner. Perry got 'his pistol out
of a. bureau .drawer, pointing, it at
Ray, when the weapon was discharg
ed, killing Kay almost instantly.
Parry gavs himself up. Ths coroner's
Jury found, tho shooting wag accident
tal. Perry was released. Both ne-
groes lived near the passenger sta-
tion. ,
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ward Hog'ue Preach To
. . : Students .

' :

s laureate . Scrmotj By I

Great Chicano Preacher Is I

Masterful and Appeali-ng-
' Rev. R. W. Hoaua Takt To

Y. M. C. A. Boys About Faith
; To Fight Humanity's, Battle

AT RATE CNTVERJSrrY TODAY.

t:M a. an. Henlors foraa ra front
of Memorial UaU a I Bsr
to fhapW for praye.

10:S0 a. aa Hmlor Claaa-Da- y its
, . errlars In, Getrard HalL Oia--

tUwtm at Mr mlii i- - of aha m." doarinc rlaas la Ute contest fo
thf afaniani saedaL --

t:M pi aa. Cbwlng nerdses of
tho Senior Claas.

T:0 p. ssv Anaaal Joint koaniet
. of the Dialect tc and 1'IUUo--

tropic Literary 8odetles) la tl
Dlnlnsr tlaa -

t:M p. aa. Aaaireroary meotlnita
Of nn terary aocteties in
their reapectlTO halls.

(By 8. B. WI5TKR8,)
Chapel Hill, May II. Two ser-mo- na

aboundlas; la wholosoms adrlco
to- - youn collegians just making their
ox It from a University life Into a field
offering wider serrloe, furnished tho
momentum that set tho wheels of tho
one hundred and nineteenth com-
mencement of tho University of North
Carolina in motion. The baccalau-
reate eermon, preached by the Kev.
Dr. Edgar P. Hill of Chicago, 111,
and tho Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation sermon, by Ror. Richard
Rogue, of Baltimore, M. D wero
tho two events engaging the atten
tion of tho stream of visitors that are
arriving' on. tho "Hill' for the first I
day's exorcises.

The atgntflcancs of visualizing and
safeguarding tho things of eternity,
rather than undue ministry ' to tho
welfare of things material. was the
theme to which Dr. Edgar P. Hill In-
vited tho attention of tho graduating
class 01 seventy, in the annual sac
?fA?tt?i,.'Imo, thl! rtnf XHill, who la a member of ths faculty
of McCormlck Seminary. .Chicago, by
his simple ana direct manner of pre
senlatloa of a decidedly practical anew
Ject, caught tho rsspoasivo interest of
tho audience that filled Garrard HalL

Two Classes la R neon.
Invocation by Rev. W. P. Moss, pa.

lorof ChapoL.HUl, Prssljsrian
enure n, openea the exercises at 11
o'clock, Tho senior . claas, for tho
first time attired la the dignity of
full-fledg- graduates, marched In a
body to chapel and occupied tho
front seats of ths middle row. To
tho loft of tho graduating class sat tho
reunited clam of 1111, assembled for

one-ye-ar reunion. On the right of
tho graduating class, assembled la a
body, was the class of list hers for
their first reunion since graduation.

Cosc ned With Eternity.
Ths tsxt of Dr. HHL selected from

St John. Than said Jesus
unto the twelve; will yo also go away?
Than Simon ' Peter answeied him.
'Lord to whom shall we eoT Thou

hast tho words of eternal Ufa.' " From
this theme the speaker drew aa ffeo-ti- vo

lesson from the multitudes, who
concerned wtyh things other than ma-
terial welfare, began to depart.. The
died plea, . however, were compelled,
as It were to turn to Jesus and in-
quire of eternity. Tho multitudes
were concerned only with thslr bodily
needs, while the disciples were con-
cerned with eternity.

Accounting for the reasons of tho
multitudes of today being unconcern-
ed about their religious welfare, Dr.
Hill emphasised that they were
aorbed in things about them. In au
tomobiles, commercial . saterpiises.
and canals. Their question is, "What's
ths uss of talking about ths 11 s of
somewhersi' whea -- we- hae the, real
world all around aa" . .

Inquisitive Class Growing.
That tho class Inquisitive about

eternity we're growing with 'increas-
ing rapidity and was worldwids in
ts reach, ths speaker was certain.
Hs road plainly tho trend whoa ho
- - (Continued on Pago Twe.-- .-

Are Left

uu

a second omiaaary 01 , tne voMtu' '
. tlooaliet leader. ,

Tho three wero toaethor tbronirh'
out the day. Tbe CoruKltat lonallete

T-a-
gents reruaedf Id" dlseusa thslr dellb- -
j orations, bat It became knowa they

wore chiefly concerned with tho Nl- -.

a irara Falls conference Cabrera and
Maoconceloa, M was reiterated

probably would ao-- to Nlatara
"alls as del-nat- es. for tho Conatltu-ttoaallat- s,

should the mediators deter- -

DirLOIIAT'S ViF
auM uwyMfwHl?l

I
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tho

tho

a - Moe.leTskl all
VIM. OolsievskL wlo" of the mili

tary atatcho of tho Russian embassy
Washington and one of tho band-soms- st

women in tho capital's foreign
colony, Is to sail with her children
early In Juno to spend ' the summer
with her mother. Lady . drove,- - la
Wiltshire, England. at
sMlaajBaSshshsf

HREE BOYS D IE
ed

TQ SAVE OTHERS
to

Boat Was Sinking; They Could

Not Swlmy But Jumped To

m Lighten Load
---- --- - "n:r-.-

,. -

- (By tho Associated Preen.)
Philadelphia, fa. May Tl-l

Being their lives fnn I
nVsrlrLoempanlona two of might

be saved, three young men. none of
whom oould swim, leaped Into the
Delaware river from a sinking row- -'

boat lats yesterday and wero drowned.
Tho story of their hero lam was told
today by tho survivor. '

Ths deed are: Jonn Mouonecn,
Raymond Tinney and John Murphy.

The saved are: George German, Bai
rah German, Mary German and John
NevilL

Tinney and Sarah Gorrnaa were en
gaged to bo soarrlsd. Aooompaaled
by tho other members of tho party
they visited tho New Jersey aide of
tho river yesterday la a largo row- -
boat They wero more than ios yards
from shore when It waa noticed that
tho craft waa rapidly Riling.

Despite e (Torts of ths
to bail the boat with their caponts became evident that unless tho

load was lightened tho boat would
sink before tho shore - could be
reached. None of tho party could
swim, but a" of the man volunteered
o jump ,

Sarah German Bogged tho Tinney
boy not to risk It but he waa tho
first to spring over tho boat's side.
followed by Mouchoch and Murphy.

la spite of the oaorineo the boat
eapsised shortly after tho three men
had disappeared ta tho water and the
four other occupants wore thrown
Into tho rtver. ' Nevill aad. German
clung to tho overturned craft and
grasping tho girls held them until tho
party was rescued Dy a motorooau.

BTOIANS ADVANCE BACKWARD.

Beaded Went aa Way
to Florida.

- .. tspMM M TM Mm OtmiS.I
Newton. May IL-- A number of

Oklahoma' Indians passed -- through
this section on their way to Florida.
It la said that they secured a fat
hen at almost every farm house they
passed. Tney ciaimso to oe from Ok-
lahoma and said thsy were- - on t'.etr
war to Florida. Some one asksd how
they oould reach Florida by travel-
ing toward AaheviUe, whereupon an
old. squaw snruggea nsr snouidera

""- -'

BRITISH POLO

LPLIM1IIE
Will Begin Practice For Inter- -
' i t -- a -- t- a

nauonai waicn,Againsi
. Americans

" : -
- V". ..'

Nsw York May 11. The British
polo players who will taks part In
the international match arrived here
today on the steamer Carmanla.. Thstm Is mads un of Lord Wlmborne.
Maine r. W. Karett. Cantaln ldia I

at. C. Cheeoe. Captain H. A. Tomkln - 1

son. Captain Vivian n, Lockett and I

John Traill.
After asking about tho American

team and tho condition of the British
and American ponies Lord Wimbora
said:

"Wi are anxious to bealn practice I

and the present arrangement is for no I

to 4ave three practice games this I

week. All I undersUnd wilt be play
ed at Piping Rock, where wo wUI go
rtKht away '. -'

Lord wimDorne mio no am not
know Just how the team would lino

d as chsngea mignt do necessary.
Lord Wlmborns ' said he had not

present Intention of taking part In tho
matches but should the occasion arise
he would play, captain Bheape mid
the British line-u- p probably would be

las follows!
No. I; Cheap, No, 4;

19. s an q iraiu, oaca,

of That Time Is U:.

Lost' :A . :

YOU DECIDE Y0U3 PLACE;
; j itisupto yc;

'4 tjaaaaaaaaeaaxemasmxa "

Exciting Imes -- Expected
: Many .sections ci icrr..:;;

Doing W&l Ccr.tc:tr.:
,
Are Hurrying In The Vet::
Many Art Realizing ll:r."
In Subswiptions zr.i IT.:
Clubs Art) Coming In r.rr'- -
ly Rac Is Close, C:tv.
The Leaders Yea Uzii;
The Votes You Can Pc;:!';
GeCandidates-:-Hi:rr- y f.';

' tTatffl midnight, Jans ath. 103,--

extra vwtes will bo guana upon
each U ctwb of now subaci Iptlons.

Four days' moro remain of the last
lap of Us oontsst ' Four days are
left and thsy are momentous. Indeed,
to thorn whd assk success la this au-
tomobile campaign. Though, however,
great the momentum gained previouH--ly- lt

will ant carry , you under tho
wire first ualess yoa exert yourself
during ths remaining days, You mut
continue year efftorts In a poaitivs snd
sggrsssrvs maaaor, through tho very
that would ha considered good If tho
would acquis Just ths award you
Ilka Do not,cease to gather votes.
This strenuous campaign will soon bo
a thing of thai past aad tho result of
it is la your hands absolutely.? Do
not allow sjryl.hlng to dlsoourags you.
Ths wild rumors set afloat purposely
by weak candidates will not affect ths
wise, particularly, aa these stories, so
far from halving foundation .in fact,
are so prspoigorons ss to appeal only
to those whd cannot figure or reason
for themtslvt..' . -"- - i ,

The situation- - has stm rd envn
to this: As fret few csnrildates hav
mors than a ood start or a iesinnn
that would lo considered good If th
award for which the contestants are
working waa a dollar watch or a
match boav-iB- ut whea It ta remem-
bered that treyera working for a
choice of osght motor ears of tho
boot makes the manufacturers today
produce, the part work of soms con-
testants stands as much show of ob
taining an automobile for them as tho
proverbial snowball has of withstand-
ing ths climate of tho Sahara Desert- There- - fcn yet time, however, for
those who are lagging to catch up and
ao among th snot essful. If theywlll
extend themselves seriousy. Thero
are plenty of new subscriptions avail-
able. If you will but look for tham,
Tho Held Is far from being exhausted.
Thers am stilt many persona besldee
papa, Uncts Dick and Cousin Charlie
you have not seen. To illustrate: A
candidate who had ail along been
telling of his sztrsms activity lost tho
subscription of a close relative be-
cause he thought It unnecessary to
ask for it This relation of his gave
tho subscription to a quiet unassum-
ing Hals candidate who did not have
to toll about how much ah had been
doing,- - nor how hard tho work was,
and sorangely enough shs failed even
to mention that aha expected to lose
the contest She seemed to know
that If shs lost ths first place la this
oontsst It would be her own personal
failure la not getting enough sub-
scriptions to Tho'Nsws and Observe
aad not for any outer reason wnat
over --

: - .

- Ninety-fo- ur "gifts are to be given
and you-c- aa get your Ibars of them
If you earnestly try.. 1

The News and Qlnviiie wishes ta
get as many nsw subscribers aa pos-

sible through the efforts of tho can.
dtdatss who are storking In this conv

(Continued on Pago Two.)
'
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it will be $7.00 per"
''

' A a M a" 0

days menus 01 rive in
.Tenth-- -:

L!ERFI.0N .IS IN : AGAIN I

Wanagpr Says ;He Never

T ajiy vfiuiurew mm "im
The Sands of The Desert
Grow Cold," Say Moore's
Men "We Stand Pat," Say
Others In The Contest

Waynesvllle, May II. Reconvening
tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock the
Tenth District Congressional Conven- -
Uoa will And Judge J. H. Msrrtmon,
again being , voted for by his dele-
gates, and with only a dosen votes
for candidate J. a Harrison, divided
among the other aspirant, the tilth
ballot will And tho situation very
mucn as it waa en tho nrat i ballot.

Tho situation will be. In fact, merely
aa Intensified form of tho initial ses-
sion, duo to tho grimly-voio- od inten-
tion of the supporters of Walter K.
Moors to cast his dosea and a frac
tion votes for him until the sapphire .
waters of Lake Juanlta are filled with
Ice, or dobberlng delegates bowed
with the tribulations of myriad bcJ-lo- ts

aad Rip Van Winkle beards shall at
decide that the enext Congressman
should hall from Jackson county.
And topping this Is tho suggestion that
Mr. Harrison's friends will see lit to I
put him back In the running.

. Leaders Are Conadent
But whether this stage setting - la

merely apparent4 and not real, or If
real how long It will remain un 1changed, opinions differ. Tho Roy
nolds forces believe that victory la
lust ahead - and, forceful, resource
ful, enthusiastic, stretch t out their
hands to grasp It ere lamplight to
morrow. ' The sud portere of Con

witB ths quiet assertion that they will
win, and aa unfaltering resolution to
die in tho last aitca, - ,

Jadaw Meniatoa Re-ente- rs.

Ths feature of evarnlaht devslon- -
ments relates to the ry of Judge
Merrlmoa ' aa a eon tending factor.
Oreat surprise was occasioned this
morning when some of his delegUes

Ideclarea thst ho bad noror withdrawn
from the race and that reports that
ho had, wore erroneous, "But Mans
getJrank Chapman withdrew htm,"
they were Informed. Their reply wag
that while It was true that Mr. Chap-
man announced oa tho Slsth ballot
that tho Merrlmoa deiegetee wars re
leased on he and his a sen elates voted
for other candidates, such actioa was
merely to test tbe situation, ir h
can arrange to postpone a lawsuit
Judge Msrrimoa will return to Way- -
nssvlllo In tho morning..

May Rot Mosnlaata.
Students of politics see the possibili

ties or an lnpaasabis obstacle to
nomination, This lies la ths fact
that with Judge Merrlmoa eliminated
and his vote distributed as It was last
night and Mr. Moore's strength annor--
Uonsd among Rsynolds and Oudger
In ths generally accepted ratio, neith-
er, of tho leaders will hava quite'
enough votes to make a majority. In
several counties are fractions of
vote not represented by sny delegate
and aadsr the unchallenged ruling of
Chairman Adams these must bo In
definitely oast for tea thsy
represent tho aggregate being I votes

Many delegates attended churoh.to--1
day, while a largo number of other
spent tho day In Ashsvtlle. still others
going to their homes In ths far west
counties. Soms will bo unabla to re-
turn and : this fact may cut soms
figures, but ths choice of each dele
gate Is now so wsll known that no
effort will bo sparsd to have every es-
sential dslegato in his place tomorrow
aft4rnoon;

the Woods.
' Tho absence of some Qudgsr and

Reynolds delegates win of course
make no difference, . the remaining
delegates, for each candidate easting
ths vote 'unchanged. Automobiles
were ssht today far Into tho woods to
got several delsgatss who wore absent
last night and whose presents would;
have added a fraction of a vote to
each of the leaden.

Many new Reynolds supportsrf will
come again tomorrow to aid In tho
shouting demonstratlpns With three
Ashsvtlle men candidates, there is in
tense Interest in the mountain metro-
polis and Republicana as well as
Democrats are coming for tho big
snow, waynssvuis is Bearing up un- -

Ider ths situation With mmarkatlol'
fortitude and tho hotels are not un
happy.

THIRST AND FAMINE
COME TO BESIEGED

' vMAZATLAN FEDERALS
'

inv a ii is ii i nmt
On board U. S. a California. Masai

laa, Max.. May 10. Hy wire lees, rta
Ban Diego, May II. Ths water fam-
ine which ths Constitutionalists be-
set ging Masatlaa have been seeking
to prsclpltats In that city, Is in full
swing; Tonight tho electrlo light
plant Shut own from. lack of water.
adding materially to the discomforts
and dangers of tho aelgo. Ths . ad

I vantage of the constitutionalists of
the resultant darkasss was shown al
most Immediately by the cutting oat
of three barges loaded with the pro
visions wnicn wero destined for tho
starvlnjr Federals aad ths power
launch which wss towing them.

Reliable reports today from Ghad
alajara were that all Federal troops
there except a fatigue garrison or its
men hava beea withdrawn to Mexico
City. Barbed- - wire entanglements I

have been run around tbe citv.
A red cross nospitat snip is psaly I

r needed on tns w t coast.

- FOCR BCRX TO DkitTIL
' P an s3.

While riames Rag Family Perish la
Home.

. int s mum1 rem.l
Blnghamton. N. T- - May tl. Four

persona ware burned to death and an.
other was probably burned hero early
this morning in a fire which destroy.

led th nomo or ratnea trmien.
Ths dead are: ' Mrs. Ellen O'Brien.

mother of Patrick and his two dan eh--
tors, Ellen and Marguerite, .aad si
niece of Mr, Ouna. I

Passing Trade Commission
Bill. But the President Hasn't

' Said That Me Would By Any

Means Be Satisfied To Stop

fit That .
'

.

IBy aw iniiliiiS rwaal
Washington, D. C Mar 11 The

long awaited vote oa tho tolls oxemp1
Uoa repeat bill will be taken vp la

Senate, before Saturday night Da
ises an tho plans of tho leaders fait
Both opponents aad those who favor

passags of tho msssuro are agreed
that thers la no need for prolong.
Ing debats beyond tho present week,
dad whoa tho few speeches already
announced have, been delivered, ac-

tion will bo demanded oa tho bill aad
tho amendments proposed to tt.

There Is a prospect that tho Mouse
will finish Ha trio of aatl-tru- st bills by
tho end of tho week aad pave ths
way for adjournment la July If Senate
leaders oaa - reach an agreement on
tho amount of trust legislation thsy
believe tho country aeeda aad desires

this time. r
Beasts Wants One BlttV j

The appropriation bills can bo pass
la Senate and House In quick or'

and practically only ha ' trust
program stands In the way-o- f- ad
journment by July 10, as leader do-- 1

sire, The Senate committee la ehargs
has put In a week's hard work on
anti-tru- st bills before It and Is ex
pected ta reach a decision oa how
much legtalatioa it will recommend

tho Senate by tho middle of tho
week. There Is a motion before tho
committee to report only one bill, In
the-hop- e that with its pasags

will bo token, with ths
understanding that other trust legis
lation shall bo brought aeior thai
Beasts next winter.

tYcaMeat Desires Tern.
Demits . tho fact that President

Wilson's recent remarks to Ohio aad
Illinois business men are regarded in
soms qusrters as an announcement
that he will not bs satisfied with less
thaa au three bills to bo passed by ins
House, many Senators are said to feel
that ths passags of a trade commis
sion pin ay tne aenata win
tiltlmsnt.

Vole on Arbitration.
Ths tolto reDeal bill will figure dally

In the Sonata until the-- Ota la taken
but " for the nenatrs who
favor arbitration of tho question of
American - exemption of coastwise
ships from toll payment will coma
Wednesday, when the foreign rela-
tions committee will vote on an arbi-
tration resolution. Even the friends
of arbitration do not claim that a
favorable report from this commit-
tee will mean that the arbitration
plan will bo adopted, but the com-

mittee's action la awaited with

The Sonata has taken up ths naval
appropriation bill and probably will
complete R by tho end of the week.
If the repeal bill Is disposed of witn-I- n

a few days. Progress on this bill
has bees rapid and several other ap- -
atoprtarlon bills ready for aenate

Consideration may bo put through
rithln a few weeks. -

Rouss Harried a?fa
House leaders hops to dispose of

the anti-tru- st legislation and send
three bills over to the Senate by tho
close of tho week. Both sides, ma-
jority and minority leaders, who In
sist that- mere h a UKeunooo of ad
journment of Congress by July It,
or at least tns latter pan ox juiy,
favor ,this program. Among - the
House leaders, there is a decided be-

lief that the Senate will act only oa
tho latssatata trarts som mission nsa

'

sura.
It la expected that tbe House will

complete tho Clayton omnibus anti
trust bin tomorrow . or-- Tnursaay.
"Calendar Wednesday," ths . parlia
mentary name for the one day la the
week when only bllla on tho calendar
can bo considered and the day that
has been devoted for weeks past to
monotonous discussion of tho bill to
revise the Judicial code will Intervene
but ths Kayburn blU for Federal con-
trol of railroad issues of stocks aad
bonds hi expected to bo taken up
Thursday with a prospect of passage
within two daya Then will corns ths
stsps for final passags In quick suc-
cession of all three bills tho final vote
having been deferred until they all
had been considered in committee by
the whole.

; Debate oa Labor Sectloov
There may be a lively discussion to

morrow when the sections of ths Clay-
ton bill to exempt labocunions from
tbe anil-tru- st laws come up for ac-
tion, but leaders predict a mild at-
tack because of the agreement be-
tween the Judiciary Committee and
the labor advocates. In addition to
the Mile declaration that tho anti-
trust laws shall so be construed to
forbid ths existence and operation of
fraternal, labor, consumers, agricul
tural and horticultural organisations.
nor 10. prevent their Individual mem-
bers from carrying out arthe legiti-
mate, objects thereof." tho amendment
to be voted on tomorrow would pro- -

vws tnat sucn organisations and ineir
members shall not be held or con--
"trued to be Illegal combination In
renraini oi traoe unaer tne anu-uru- st

lawa Another amendment would
legalise peaceable strikes and boy
cotia

Wl'.h thsaa amendments out of the
wsy, ins most trouoieeome con
trovsrsy since the anti-tru- st bills were..... A MAmmlt.AA will
been dlapoeed of and those In charge
of ths Clayton bill my tho rest of the
way should bo easy. Tho pagssgs of
ths three bills Is ths main workOeft
for the session and tho members of
tho House are becoming anxious for
adjournment particularly In view of
the approach of the campaigns.

All. tho committee of the House
hare slowed down ' for the session.
There Is continued talk of another
caucus, to add to ths legislative pro-
gram, particularly from the advocates
of rural credits legislation, sponsors

y mine to admit aaenia 01 uea. ar. a
ranxa's forces.

. i No Answer to Motcv
It was said tonight that no answer

had come to ths Carranxa nots dis-
patched Thursday, In which ths me-
diators wero Informed tho conflict la
Mexico ought- - not to bo dealt with la
tho absence of Constitutionalist rep-

resentatives. Should Invitation bs
to tho Constitutionalists to

taks uart In the conference, it is an--
. derstood tho Constitutionalist repre-

sentatives would ask time to visit
. fcea, Carranxa for Instructions before

appearing at Niagara Kalla.
' While not ofBciaUy Informed about
what Is going oa at tho Falls or ths

-- 'names of Mexicans considered for tho
provisional ths three
Constitutionalist leaders plainly wero
Interested In Felix Diss and Vasqusa
Gomes. They apparently believe Dias

J and Homes msy be under considera-
tion by the mediators. They do not
look uooa Dias aat all with favor, but

. apeak more favorably of Gomes who
Is regarded as ta sympathy with ths
Constitutionalist movement, although
mors or lean neutral In the present
strugfla.

. Cswsnan Shin Ftaeed.
U'srd resu-he- d Washington tonight

that ths fines assessed at Vera Crux
against tho German steamer Yytrenga,

.under Captain BUckney's Interpreta-
tion of tho Mexican navigation laws,

- Continue'-- oa Page Two.)
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